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Executive Summary 
The Multi-Materials Stewardship Board (MMSB) is carrying out stakeholder consultations on the 
development of an extended producer responsibility (EPR) program for packaging and paper 
products (PPP) in Newfoundland and Labrador. Phase one of the consultation process was completed 
during summer 2022, which focused on educating stakeholders. 

Phase two of the consultation process was designed to gather feedback on potential aspects of 
a framework. During fall 2022, MMSB held targeted sessions with industry, regional and municipal 
stakeholders and conducted interviews with jurisdictional stakeholders to provide an overview 
of current programs to collect PPP, discuss existing Waste Management Regulations and gather 
perspectives on a number of topics.

Stakeholders also submitted written feedback to MMSB in January 2023. This document summarizes 
stakeholder feedback from phase two of consultations. 

Some notable observations and recommendations include:

Designated Materials: Stakeholders were supportive of harmonizing the designated materials list within 
the province, as well as with other provinces. Industry stakeholders were concerned about the inclusion 
of select packaging-like and single use products, as they can be challenging to manage. 

Target Groups: All stakeholders supported the inclusion of single-family dwellings and multiple family 
dwellings, while the majority supported the further inclusion of schools and outdoor spaces. 

Shared versus Full Responsibility Models: All stakeholders supported the implementation of a 
full producer responsibility model for Newfoundland and Labrador where producers have fi nancial 
and operational control. Municipal/regional stakeholders highlighted the need for transparency from 
producers during the transition process. 

Exemptions: The consensus amongst industry stakeholders is that organizations with less than 
$1 million in gross annual revenue, or that supply less than one tonne of PPP annually should be 
exempt from the program. 

Collection Requirements: Regional and municipal stakeholders were supportive of all areas of the 
province receiving recycling services for PPP. Industry representatives believe a phased approach may 
be appropriate for areas of the province currently receiving service and areas that are not. 

Producer Defi nition: Industry stakeholders encouraged the inclusion of a hierarchy in the producer 
defi nition as it targets the most relevant producer at the top of the hierarchy, and captures e-commerce 
retailers, thereby ensuring a level playing fi eld.

These observations, as well as others, are explored in greater detail throughout the document. 
We encourage stakeholders to review the document in full in preparation for phase three of the 
consultation plan, which will seek perspectives on a draft framework for an EPR program for PPP.
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Consultation Overview 
In December 2021, MMSB was directed by the Department of Environment and Climate 
Change to undertake a consultation process to understand stakeholder perspectives on the 
development of an EPR program for PPP recycling in Newfoundland and Labrador. Following 
that direction, MMSB held educational sessions with stakeholders that would be most impacted 
by a new regulation, including three regional service boards that currently o� er PPP recycling, 
the City of St John’s and sta�  from the Department of Environment and Climate Change.

A broader session was held on Thursday, June 2, 2022 in-person and virtually, with a total of 
64 participants registering to attend from various industry, government and non-government 
organizations. A What We Heard document was created following the session and distributed 
to stakeholders, as well as posted on MMSB’s website.  

Following the fi rst stakeholder session, MMSB met with stakeholder groups to further explore 
their perspectives if requested. Phase two of the consultation process required a more in-depth 
dive into potential content for a framework for an EPR program for PPP. To do this, MMSB held 
three in-person sessions with specifi c stakeholder groups to obtain perspectives – November 
23 with industry stakeholders and November 29 and December 15 for regional stakeholders, 
including waste management authorities, municipalities and other identifi ed associations and 
organizations. 

Stakeholders that participated included:

• Beer Canada

• Canadian Beverage Association 

• Central Newfoundland Waste Management 

• Circular Materials

• City of Corner Brook

• City of St. John’s

• Convenience Industry Council of Canada

• Eastern Regional Service Board

• econext 

• Miawpukek First Nation

• Municipalities Newfoundland and Labrador  

• Newfoundland and Labrador Liquor 
Corporation

• Nunatukavut First Nation 

• Retail Council of Canada 

• Town of Paradise

• Town of Portugal Cove- St. Philips 

• Western Regional Waste Management
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Sessions provided an overview of current programs to collect PPP and existing Waste 
Management Regulations and also gathered perspectives on the following topics: 

MMSB advised stakeholders to submit their feedback in writing by January 15, 2023 and 
received nine submissions. To provide additional context, MMSB also held meetings with the 
following jurisdictional stakeholders: Recycle New Brunswick, the Nova Scotia Department of 
Environment and Climate Change, the Saskatchewan Ministry of Environment, the Manitoba 
Department of Environment, Climate and Parks and the Alberta Department of Environment and 
Parks. The sessions, meetings and written submissions were used to compile perspectives into 
this What We Heard Document. 

The next step in this process will be to build a draft framework, which will be shared with 
stakeholders for comment. 

• Designated Materials

• Targeted Groups

• Shared versus Full Responsibility Models

• Producer Exemptions

• Performance Targets

• Collection Requirements and Service Standards

• Administration

• Implementation Timelines
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What We Heard
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Designated Materials
All stakeholders that took part in the consultation process recognized the benefi ts of establishing 
a standardized list of designated materials - referred to as a common collection system in some 
provinces - to be targeted for collection across the province. Further, industry stakeholders felt 
that designated materials should also try to be harmonized with other jurisdictions. 

PPP typically includes items made from paper, glass, metal or plastic, or a combination of these 
materials. The defi nition for potential designated materials discussed with stakeholders is as follows:

• Packaging - any material that is used for the containment, protection, handling, delivery or 
presentation of a product that is provided to a consumer.

• Paper products - fl yers, brochures, booklets, catalogues, telephone directories, 
newspapers, magazines, paper fi bre, paper used for copying, writing or any other general 
use, and paper of any other description.

• Packaging-like products - a container or covering that is sold as a product, is used by a 
consumer for their own packaging needs and would be ordinarily disposed of after a single 
use or short-term use (e.g., sandwich bags).

• Single-use products - products that are ordinarily disposed of after a single use, (straws, 
items used to stir beverages, utensils, bowls and cups, plates and party supplies).

Designated materials would not include material identified under the existing Newfoundland and 
Labrador Waste Management Regulations (beverage containers, tires, waste paint, electronic 
waste and used oil and glycol). Regulations in other provinces also typically exclude health or 
hygiene products that by virtue of their anticipated use, become unsafe or unsanitary to recycle. 

Within the above list, some industry stakeholders did not support the inclusion of packaging-like 
and single-use products, as they can create some challenges for material recovery facilities. It 
was encouraged that inclusion of these items be informed by research to ensure the items can 
be successfully collected, processed and recycled. It was also mentioned that the Government 
of Canada is in the process of implementing a ban on six single-use items including plastic 
checkout bags, straws, stir-sticks, cutlery, six-pack rings and food service ware made from 
problematic plastics. 

The Paper and Paperboard Packaging Environmental Council (PPEC) mentioned that a disposal 
ban for designated items is an e� ective supporting policy tool to ensure they are appropriately 
captured through recycling programs. 
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Regional stakeholders expressed an interest in expanding the list of currently accepted items. 
For example, fi nding a means to handle glass as this material is not currently accepted. 

Beer Canada expressed concerns around including designated materials that are currently 
collected through an alternate system from blue bag materials such as the packaging associated 
with refi llable beer bottles. Beer Canada proposes that the PPP regulations exclude packaging 
related to refi llable containers. Alternatively, a generic producer exemption related to material 
where a producer can demonstrate that the material is collected and recycled through an 
alternative system was also proposed.
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Targeted Groups
Stakeholders were provided with the following list of potential groups for consideration:

• Single-family dwellings 

• Multiple family dwellings such as apartment buildings and condos

• Schools

• Outdoor public spaces

• Retirement and long-term care homes 

• Visitor accommodations such as hotels, motels, resorts and campgrounds

• Other industrial, commercial and institutional (ICI) groups such as hospitals, correctional 
facilities, student residences and more

Most regulated programs for PPP in Canada started with making producers responsible for 
materials generated by single and multiple family dwellings. As programs across the country 
mature, however, other groups that generate materials similar to those accepted in residential 
curbside recycling programs have been added to select regulations such as schools, parks 
and retirement and long-term care homes. Quebec is the fi rst jurisdiction to cast a broader net 
to include all institutions, businesses and industries whose materials are similar to those of the 
residential sector. British Columbia is currently consulting on the inclusion of more ICI groups.

Targeted Groups in PPP Programs in Canada

Jurisdiction
Single-
Family 

Dwellings

Multiple 
Family 

Dwellings
Schools

Outdoor 
Public 
Spaces

Retirement & 
Long-term 

Care Homes
Other 

ICI

NB ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

QC ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

ON ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

MB* ✓ ✓

SK** ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

AB ✓ ✓

BC ✓ ✓ ✓

*Industry proposal    **Draft regulation
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Stakeholders had divided opinions on what should be included. The Carton Council of Canada 
(CCC) supported the entire list being included, especially schools, as they believe it could 
improve the diversion of carton products. The Retail Council of Canada (RCC) and PPEC 
believe that institutional accommodations such as retirement and long-term care homes, visitor 
accommodations and other ICI groups should not be included as such groups are already 
e� ectively managing their waste through collection providers. It was also pointed out that there 
is not currently a proven system that includes the management of ICI PPP. RCC did note that it 
is accepting of the inclusion of schools and public spaces as targeted groups, while PPEC felt 
schools fall under the category of ICI and should be excluded. 

Regional stakeholders want to ensure they maintain the current coverage of residential blue bag 
programs, while also growing targeted groups to provide a better service to their residents. The 
Eastern Regional Service Board would like to see all of the ICI sector included in a PPP program, 
as well as multiple family dwellings as they believe it would increase diversion and that if 
excluded, some ICI such as convenience stores currently availing of residential collection would 
no longer receive service. 

The City of St. John’s believes an industry led program should be expanded to include all 
multiple residential properties, public institutions and facilities such as schools and government 
buildings and public spaces such as parks, trails and streetscapes. 

In short, all stakeholders support the inclusion of single-family dwellings and multiple family 
dwellings, while the majority supported the further inclusion of schools and public spaces. 
Industry representatives showed strong opposition to the inclusion of ICI groups, including 
visitor and institutional accommodations. 
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Shared Versus Full Responsibility Approaches
There are two approaches to EPR for PPP: shared and full responsibility. Most EPR programs, 
including Newfoundland and Labrador’s existing programs for paint, electronics and oil and 
glycol operate under a full producer responsibility approach. Due to the complexity and long-
standing history of the management of PPP, however, producers have not always been granted 
full control from the onset of regulations. 

Under a shared model, municipalities are responsible for the collection and processing of 
materials, while producers contribute to a portion of the costs, and municipal taxpayers cover 
the remainder. Under a full model, producers are fully responsible for the collection and 
management of materials, physically and fi nancially. In theory, the defi nition of EPR suggests 
producers would take responsibility for managing their packaging at the end of its useful life. 
In practice, EPR for PPP in Canada has focused heavily on fi nancial responsibility (i.e., shifting 
costs from municipalities to producers), and not physical responsibility (i.e., program operations 
and decision-making). This is beginning to change throughout Canada as the cost of recycling 
continues to rise, materials become increasingly complex and the desire to incentivize 
environmental design increases. 

A strong consensus was reached between all stakeholders to implement a full responsibility 
model. It was noted that all jurisdictions that started out with shared programs for PPP are now 
consulting on or are already transitioning to full programs. This is related to issues such as 
struggles fi nding markets for select plastics and municipalities still funding a portion of the costs 
of managing PPP under shared programs. Stakeholders voiced that full EPR programs are the 
most impactful in creating a circular economy as producers control the entire life cycle of PPP 
materials. This can create e�  ciencies and incent environmental product and packaging design. 

Regional stakeholders discussed concerns over transparency with respect to costs associated 
with contracts with producers to continue o� ering collection or processing services. In 
addition to the fi nancial process, stakeholders discussed the need for change management 
and expressed a desire for transparency around implementation and the coordination needs 
between producers and municipalities/regional service boards. In meetings with the other 
jurisdictions, representatives reiterated that municipalities are typically not accustomed to 
being service providers to other entities so change management strategies are important for 
municipalities to consider. 

In terms of existing infrastructure in the province, residential and industry stakeholders were 
supportive of a similar regulatory provision to New Brunswick which requires the consideration 
of existing social and capital infrastructure where practicable and requires that producers - or 
the PRO(s) on their behalf - consult with government, regional service boards and municipalities.
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PPP Programs in Canada

Jurisdiction EPR for PPP 
Regulation Description

NB ✓ Full

NS Full program under development

PEI –

QC ✓ Full with mandated municipal collection

ON ✓ Full

MB ✓ Transitioning from shared to full

SK ✓ Transitioning from shared to full

AB ✓ Full

BC ✓ Full
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Jurisdiction Producer Exemption

NB $2 million

QC Not in regulation

ON $2 million

MB $1 million proposed

SK $1 million proposed

AB Not in regulation (to be determined in bylaws)

BC $1 million

Producer Exemption Thresholds in Canada

Producer Exemptions 
Stakeholders were asked their opinions on producer exemptions for a new PPP program based on practices 
in other jurisdictions. All provinces with EPR for PPP programs exempt charitable organizations from contribut-
ing to the cost of any manufactured or distributed PPP. Most provinces also provide exemptions for business-
es with gross annual revenue under a certain amount (typically either $1 million or $2 million) and with distrib-
uted designated materials within the province under a certain weight (typically one tonne).

The consensus amongst industry stakeholders is to implement an under $1 million and under one tonne 
producer exemption threshold based on annual gross revenue and weight of materials manufactured, 
distributed, sold or o� ered for sale in Newfoundland and Labrador. The RCC believes the threshold of 
$2 million is too high for Newfoundland and Labrador and would result in mid/large members being 
forced to pay for the management of PPP manufactured or distributed by smaller organizations that 
become ‘free riders’. RCC also felt that there are fewer larger businesses to absorb the costs of free-
riders in Newfoundland and Labrador than in jurisdictions with a larger business community. Rather, 
RCC is supportive of a $1 million threshold in gross annual revenue and if needed, a potential simplifi ed 
registration and fl at fee for smaller businesses between the $1-2 million threshold. This would ensure 
small businesses are not overburdened, while creating a fairer competitive environment for all businesses 
in Newfoundland and Labrador. A similar fl at fee approach has been taken by the PRO in Quebec. 

Despite industry stakeholders desiring a level playing fi eld that requires all producers to contribute to the 
end-of-life costs of managing the materials they distribute so one producer does not subsidize another, 
even producers acknowledge the administrative burden of invoicing small producers for small contributions.
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Performance Targets
To date, typical EPR programs in Canada result from enabling regulations with requirements 
such as targets and service levels outlined in stewardship plans. Select jurisdictions such as 
Ontario and Alberta have moved to more prescriptive regulations including escalating targets 
for the weight of materials recycled. Alberta and Ontario will require producers to submit 
implementation plans to describe how they intend to meet the requirements specifi ed in the 
regulation and the rules or bylaws established by the oversight body. 

During consultation sessions stakeholders were shown regulatory language prescribing 
recovery targets from Newfoundland and Labrador’s Used Oil and Used Glycol regulation 
followed by language from Alberta’s PPP regulation that specifi es management requirements 
for designated material types. This was to gauge interest in having targets for PPP prescribed 
in regulation in Newfoundland and Labrador. In Alberta, by October 1, 2027 producers must 
recycle 80%; 50%; 25%; 67% and 75% of the residential paper products; rigid plastics; fl exible 
plastics; metal and glass distributed into Alberta respectively with increases to the targets in 
2030. In addition to Alberta’s fi ve material categories, Saskatchewan’s draft regulation proposes 
the addition of targets for bio-based plastics (including compostable and non-compostable 
plastics) and multi-material packaging. 

While all stakeholders agree that performance targets are important to maintain a successful 
program and achieve intended outcomes, some industry organizations feel they should not be 
placed in regulation but rather defi ned in stewardship plans to make it easier for them to be 
updated over time as needed. 

The CCC was supportive of performance targets based on broader material type categories and 
also sees value in providing more detailed information publicly, such as the cartons within the 
rigid plastics category, as it provides valuable information to help stakeholders make targeted 
investments in order to improve the collection and management of individual material types.

Many regional stakeholders operating blue bag programs have been engaged with MMSB to 
gauge performance of their programs for many years. While the majority of stakeholders in 
this group did not pass comment on the inclusion of targets in regulation, the City of St. John’s 
stated that the diversion expectation for industry should be greater than what is currently being 
achieved as producers will have more control over the entire product/packaging lifecycle.

Regardless of whether performance targets for the recycling of designated materials are 
included in regulation or in a stewardship plan, it was suggested that targets be developed 
based on Newfoundland and Labrador specifi c data where possible.
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Collection Requirements and 
Service Standards  
Stakeholders were asked to refl ect on what an acceptable service standard would be in 
Newfoundland and Labrador, taking into account that curbside recycling is not currently 
available to approximately 17% of the province’s residents and the frequency of collection varies 
between regions and communities. Across Canada, it is typical to see a phased approach where 
communities o� ering recycling services to residents prior to a regulation coming into e� ect will 
receive service from producers sooner than communities without existing recycling services. 

Excerpts from the regulations in New Brunswick and Alberta, the provinces with the newest 
regulations in Canada, are shown in the following table to give a sense of the di� erent 
approaches available to regulating geographic access and service standards. New Brunswick’s 
regulation allows producers to propose how and when province-wide implementation will 
happen in a stewardship plan. Alberta’s regulation is more prescriptive and specifi es that 
communities providing curbside or depot (drop-o� ) recycling to residents as of the date the 
regulation came into force shall receive service in 2025. Producers have extra time to provide 
service to communities that were not o� ering a form of recycling service to residents as of the 
date of the regulation. It is also important to note that Alberta requires communities to register if 
they wish to receive service. 

All programs in Canada to date have permitted a combination of curbside and drop-o�  
services. Depot infrastructure has been used in smaller areas where curbside collection may 
not be practical, as well as to handle more problematic designated materials such as glass, 
foam and plastic fi lm.   

The CCC believes that the service standard must be built to ensure recycling is just as or more 
convenient than garbage collection. From the perspective of regional stakeholders, it is important 
to maintain the level of service to those who already have access to curbside recycling services.

The following table compares the regulatory approaches to prescribing collection coverage in 
New Brunswick and Alberta.
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Collection Coverage Regulation Excerpt Examples – 
New Brunswick and Alberta

Province
Collection 
Coverage 
Prescribed

Regulation Excerpt

NB No The regulation prescribes that the following must be included in the 
stewardship plan: 

• Information on the province-wide collection system

• A description of how existing collection and processing systems 
were considered to maximize waste diversion in the Province

• The geographical areas that will be used for annual reporting 
purposes

• The plan for the provision of services to remote or rural areas

AB Yes The regulation prescribes the following:

• A producer must collect designated material from each residential 
premise in a registered community in Alberta

• A producer must provide at no charge, by April 1, 2025, a common 
collection system to single-family dwellings in communities 
registered with the Authority that are receiving recycling service 
from a community authority as of the date this Regulation comes 
into force

• The common collection system must include the following 
minimum services: (a) curbside collection every 2 weeks to single-
family dwellings that have curbside recycling from a community 
authority as of the date this Regulation comes into force; (b) depot 
access and collection for communities that have depot recycling 
service from a community authority as of the date this Regulation 
comes into force

• A producer must provide at no charge, by October 1, 2026, to 
single-family dwellings in communities registered with the Authority 
that were not receiving recycling service from a community 
authority as of the date this Regulation comes into force
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Stakeholders also discussed the importance of having standards around the processing and 
sale of collected materials. Industry sees value in harmonization from this perspective, as it can 
create more productive and e�  cient systems for the end-of-life management of these materials. 

The St. John’s Social Justice Cooperative, a local non-government organization, has also 
advocated for the inclusion of language that will prevent materials collected from being 
chemically recycled or incinerated. Alberta, as an example, opted to regulate a cap on the 
percentage of material that can be downcycled. The Social Justice Cooperative also requested 
the inclusion of an incentive for producers to invest in refi llable and reusable packaging solutions. 
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Administration
MMSB discussed the existing Waste Management Regulations with stakeholders at the sessions 
held during the fall to provide a backdrop to how EPR programs are currently administered. 
It was communicated that a new regulation could use much of the administrative structure of 
existing regulations as a template; potentially harmonizing with many administrative aspects. 
Stakeholders discussed administrative aspects of the regulation such as the number of PROs 
expected to operate in the province and select defi nitions. 

Existing regulations allow producers to appoint an agent (a producer responsibility organization 
or PRO) to meet their obligations outlined in the Waste Management Regulations. While regional 
stakeholders did not share feedback on the a�  liation of a PRO, industry stakeholders felt it 
would be more e�  cient to have a single PRO due to the small population of the province. Larger 
provinces such as Ontario and Alberta have opted to encourage multiple PROs to operate within 
their jurisdictions with the aim of fostering competition to achieve the best program for consumers. 
Industry stakeholders also shared the benefi ts of the PRO being a non-profi t organization. 

Industry stakeholders encouraged the inclusion of a hierarchy in the producer defi nition as it 
targets the most relevant producer at the top of the hierarchy, and captures e-commerce retailers, 
thereby ensuring a level playing fi eld. With this view, it is suggested that the fi rst obligated party 
should be the brand holder (a person who owns or licenses a brand or has rights to market a 
product under a brand) resident in Canada. This approach avoids obligating retailers that receive 
products from other provinces and avoids what was phrased as an unnecessarily complex, 
administrative and costly process of tracking materials from one province to another, thereby 
simplifying compliance requirements. This approach to defi ning the producer is consistent with 
other Canadian jurisdictions, as well as the Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment’s 
(CCME) Guidance to Facilitate Consistent EPR Policies and Programs for Plastics. 

Some topics that were not largely discussed by NL stakeholders but were included in meetings 
with other jurisdictions included the degree of prescription in regulation, oversight and registration. 

Many jurisdictions in Canada require producers, or PROs on their behalf, to submit a stewardship 
plan which typically includes targets for collection/recovery, recycling, public awareness and 
collection locations/services. Some jurisdictions with new or revised regulations have opted to 
adopt outcomes-based regulations which prescribe such targets in regulation rather than requiring 
a stewardship plan. Outcomes-based regulations typically require producers to submit an 
implementation plan to describe how they will meet the regulated targets. Select jurisdictions elect 
to have less prescription but accompany the regulation with guidelines that can be updated more 
easily. In jurisdictions without stewardship plans such as Ontario and Alberta, the oversight body 
has typically been given the authority to develop bylaws or rules in addition to what is prescribed 
in regulation, and to also issue penalties for non-compliance or missed targets.
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Several of the jurisdictions interviewed discussed issues with addressing free riders. Bylaws/
rules in jurisdictions like Ontario and Alberta require all producers of PPP to register with the 
oversight body to reduce the number of producers who choose not to register or who register 
but underreport the weight of materials distributed. Depending on the producer’s gross annual 
revenue, the producer may only have a registration requirement, they may have a registration and 
a reporting requirement, or they may have a registration, reporting and payment requirement.
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Implementation
Stakeholders were shown a sample of timelines for existing EPR programs in the Newfoundland 
and Labrador to talk about how a PPP program would be implemented. The province’s Used 
Oil and Used Glycol regulatory requirements are shown in the following graphic as an example 
where producers are given 120 days to register and submit a stewardship plan to MMSB from 
the time a regulation is gazetted. Once the plan is approved by MMSB, the PRO(s) operating on 
behalf of producers has 180 days to implement the approved plan. 

Industry stakeholders felt timelines for other EPR programs would be very ambitious due to the 
complexity of an EPR program for PPP. 

Rather, timelines should be lengthened to allow e� ective stakeholder consultations, plan 
development and contract negotiations. Circular Materials, a PRO operating in multiple other 
jurisdictions, believes a minimum of six months should be allotted from the date the regulation 
comes into force for registration and the development of a stewardship plan. Based on 
experience in implementing EPR programs in other jurisdictions across Canada, RCC believes 
the time for registration and plan submission should be a year from the regulation. 

Given the time, operational and infrastructure planning required, Circular Materials and RCC 
believe it would require at least 12 months to successfully implement and meet the plan 
obligations. RCC also recommended transitioning municipalities over to the new program based 
on contract expiry dates to ensure a smooth and e�  cient change.

In terms of annual reporting, Circular Materials suggests that the proposed timeline for 
submitting be extended to June 30 to align with timelines in other jurisdictions. 

If the submission of stewardship plans is included in the regulation, industry is supportive of 
stewardship plans not exceeding fi ve-years, with renewal taking place 90-days before expiry.

Registration & 
Stewardship Plan 

Submission 
120 Days

Implement 
Approved Plan 

180 days

Plan Must not 
Exceed 5 Years

Annual Report 
March 31 Each 

Year

Renewal of 
Stewardship Plan 
90 Days Before 

Expiration
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Conclusion  
An EPR program for PPP should increase recycling rates in the province; reduce the fi nancial 
burden on municipalities; increase opportunities to reduce waste and ensure an appropriate 
level of service; encourage businesses to reduce their packaging and paper and improve 
environmental performance; and promote a circular economy. 

MMSB would like to thank the stakeholders that have participated in this consultation process to 
help shape the future of PPP recycling in Newfoundland and Labrador. MMSB will use the feedback 
provided to draft a framework that will be distributed to stakeholders for review and comment. 
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